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Semi-Week- ly InteriorJourkul

c. 1... wT.. ........... 01OrAUHU, v,., u, -- .

W. I3. WALTON.

Tin: Courier-Journ- confidently looks

to see the republican paity break down
in its attempt to govern tin' country. It
is still a war party. It is not for nation-

al uses, or for a state of pence. Its ani-

mating spark is a malign spirit of domi-

nation caught from tho dying brands of

hectional triumph of which it was the
luckv accident. Its cohesive principle is

n system of legalized robbery and job-lur-

born of the war, which appeals to
organized capital, and the pledge of a

Hystem of agrarian pillage, given to an
army of camp-follower- with whom if
proposes to dgraeo the American sol- -

dier's roll of honor, the pension list. It!
has no fixed ideas of convictions, but is '

merely an aggregation of all that is spu
rious' and fanciful in morals, of all that
is false and vicious in economics, of all

that is time-servin- g and corrupt in meth-

ods. It is, where it is best, a maudlin
hentimentalist, and, where it is worst,

an adventurer and n sharper, trading
upon the passions of such fools as it is
able to bamboozle, buy or bully. It can
not last. It may wreck the country; but
it will surely wreck itself.

TiiEiiF.isa growing feeling of distrust
for tho system of electors, since the pop-

ular majority is frequently ignored and
the minority candidate declared presi-

dent, but the I'nnners of our Federal
constitution were wise and far-seei-

men and in providing for tho electoral
college were governed by three reaons.
First, it would give equality and co
equality to the several States Second,
it would insure perpetually "such equal-- 1

itvand coH'iuality anil iiroerve State t

autonomy. Third, it would insure the
country a presiilent wlio was neiin- -

er n felon who had been guilty of j

crime after the people bad voted for elet- -

tors, nor demented, if properly carried
out. Voting for a president and vice- -

president direct would be centralizing,
'

and in a few vears local
would be ignored. .It would revolution-- ,
i.. ,mr suit.! t.oliticul iiinehiiierv and the
Federal constitution itself.

iov. Ih'iKXint's thanksgiving proela-- !
.: ;.. ..l. . ..n.l .n .1.,. .mt... lIliailOII IM MHTk IIIIU in lliu JKJlui. it'

"It having become a cus-- ,
:.:.J,.,wl 1... r..,...,t nhs..rv?.n,.o

for tlie people of the Commonwealth to
devote a particular dnv to the duty of,
..ivJn.r tlmnks t.. the Sntiniiiii) lielnir for" "I
the benefits conferred upon mankind, I

J,S.;:uw.r; oiK

hereby designate Thursday, the 29th day verm .,' imyuiuy, oas .fti.-,-
, wuuum-o- f

bo 0J,. U'd not to contest for the sea.t in Con-

served
November, to be s.a apart to

rcfiS llls nJiistituente have haul so plain-..- teach individu-- ,in such manner as
i ;t ,, ...i,,,. , ly he must not occupy. W e refer to Col.

.Miller.......... f, r - -

verso for tho blessin-i- s wo lmvo received
., u: K..ti.ia " j

comes in
Hrer. Monti-- 1

of editor of

be

of

iV JIM
;

The hnsineN con.
tinues to till which since

hard up for items.
turns out that Uueker far from

lire-eat- er described and thoso who'
know him there no of a
hostile meeting between him and our
junior is to be a
chihs who "know-it-all- " ami given to
drawing a lout' bow and bragging of

with public men.

ollivial voto oi York shown
that Harrison received H4U,U-- I votett.
Cleveland FUk SO.lW-- ', milk-

ing Harrison's plundity '.,:W, agHinst
ClevOland'rt of 1,1 1" four years ago. (5o.
Hill's majority IS.IlM anil tlioro were
(i.OOO le.s votes cnt in

than in th
gain about o.OOO St.

John's vote, which was ''5,00ii.

John C. Xr.w, of who
supposed from close to
Harrison to know what he is talking
about, gives democratic bold- -

ers this crumb of comfort: "I do not be-- 1

lievo that there will be any great hastoj
:......... .....H ..,.,., ..... ,......w,i...,n,...tJ...w.
will be no clean sweep. The
number of changes and those first made
will be in postal set vice."

Tin: press boys generally will be glad
to know that C. M. will bo one

them again. has purchased
love, Hoiikinsvillo South

tuckian, late partner,
'

Wilgus, who has conducted the paper in
a most creditable manner during Meacli-- '
am's of a year.

Cou W. M. Hitt, the light whoso
column was obscured much during
election times, lias come from under the
cloud and now shines forth
ever. It one good thing that is left
in the general Blinking, up of nil our
hopes.

Louisville publishes a
from Woiser, the hung the
Dilger jury, which shows dense stu-

pidity of creature and calls aloud
a change in our jury system, which
places a premium on ignorance.

Cot. Lajioxt "bigcr"
than Cleveland at in tlio eyes
of the women. has just
parent a blooming heir, while tho lat-

ter hasn't oven prospect.

plurality in Connecticut
x as large "as a barn door, but it ill

Is ."Hi I. Fisk MEM, r
nvarlv 'I a '' "'t lobiiV vote.

.T

y

! '..t
tricts lost by the democracy two years
mm. Then irreat i.ssuo was concealed

,nni, ,B,IonH,t i'liu democratic vote fell

off 50,000. This year was talked
in the press and on the bus--

i titles. It was on the lips
It excluded nearly else.

was mentioned. The tar--

ill" was paramount, is
. . .1 .. l..ssuo. A mi lfi!l nil WUH num-i- i wr uiu

iloiiioemti. ami lur democratic reproson
..it... .. i -- .. !.,. ...i.i.l friiiiaUVf HI l OMIIU'W fii: n.i.

The icaoii is plain. Vir- -

Kiuin is democratic. Her people love

great democratic It is con -

tinned democratic teaching, not tics- -

perateand futile attempts to the... ... . i i
real policy Ol U10 tlClllOCniUC mttv nun
jnjtnt0 tlc publicans, that success fori
tj10 ,it.m,K.nu.v

"
Virginia can he made

r
Tin: Court of Appeals rendensl a

decision atlirming action of tho low
court setting aside a fraudulent sale

made tho sweet-scente- d scrub,
Godfrey Hunter, who
theJM district Congress. It seems
that doctor, who had pen-

sion for the widow of a dead soldier, got
most of it himself selling her l;l acres
of for$KK) that were worth $l.r0,
she relying on honor and judgment
e'ltiielv. decision pretty severe
on Hunter, but that won't hurt with
his party. At least that party has
refused to honor another its inembeis j

whose actions st criticized j

same court few ago.

Tin: raving lire-eate- r of Cincinnati
Commercial-Gazatt- o is giving liimsolf

much concern over tlio Southern ques-

tion. There is no .Southern question
that needs Federal interference and any
attempt made to open
up questions long settled there,
resorting to methods that prevailed
after the war, will result
The fcouthern not permit a ,

return to rule, if they '

have to means to pre.
vent it. rrr ,

Xemm.v every little
of a republican who ran for Congress
and got gloriously trumping up
excuses and upon which to
make a contest before Congress. The

j

iwimn fjf tliia !u tu'rufnlil. Tlll riMlllllIU

need to increase their majority,
;

... ...n .it. ...!. ... l.r. viliiul mi .nut......llllicil - liiu in uii ivii iiii,
the contestant gets big pay for making
tl... ..1 1 IntL.r U tl... l.i.n.oM item

to Aeuinps.

;
B rJulIaiit Kentucky who

Wiis crushed bv an avalanche of an ad- -
... . ." 1.. .. .1.. 1

",1l Everest in Kentucky, j

always and excepting John Yer--.
,,.

Columbia Herald as "a lying, contempti- -

hie, low-bre- d scoundrel, who does not
deserve the ruspect of a dog." The

business will sink in-

to uhen this battle
Oil.

Tin: olliciul returns show thatliov.
.lc('iiiiry's nhiralitvis 1,.M, nioun- -

wnv xUvii'tiing out lurtlier for Kw-- ,

HI wiw tvpoiittd. Xooe raceived
012. t ItDttt bulb
Uetltv'r oies. j

'

Iris sent from
Phil Thompson has won another suit
with a ?10,00nfoe, makingnscoroormore
of such in a year or such a matter. Our
Phil getting too rich for any tiling, if

ba true.

Tl iitiitsikv him ntinniiitiil I'll lull . i

. . .. . . ..

Hotii sides continue to claim the gov-- 1

eruorshii) and legislature of est
lrgiuia, it m about settled that

Cleveland electoral vote of the
State and that keeps Solid South in
line.

Joi: Pit tcKitrit.v may be pretty bandy
with a pistol, but a cowboy is mighty
bid medicine. So if lie as wise as a
serpent he will continue to shout witli
his mouth at long range. It is safer.

It is said that a messenger bearing a
challenge to mortal combat is (lying as
fast as the cars can take him from Ruek-e- r

to Ulackbiiru. lint there will be 110

light. You can gamble on that.

NEWS CONDENSED.

Senator Colquitt was Tues-

day without
Alabama gives Cleveland 00,1 i:t plu-

rality. Fisk's vote iti "s:i.

otlicial loturns give
Cleveland I'll, Harrison '.',0,0M, Fisk

i 18,

-- Carlisle's ollicial plurality li.lL'l)'

and majority over both coinpotit
s ID.

A K. C. freight stiuck and instantly
killed S. C. Wbitford, aged 7 and deaf,
at IUttler, Monday.

Thomas, a very bad Niehohi-vill- e

negro, was stahb.-- through
lu.ii't liy ttii t In r iu-gr-

,!.!.V.u.,. m u. Wn,f .iniJArmstead Suope, tho handsomest

Ucs, ol liauvilie. (

Tai.ki.vo about war, here it
earnest. Thomas of the

Signal, speaks the

-
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'
Fisk got (11 votes in Casey. j

Cleveland's majority Virginia
but l,KVi, orA,iVM as against four years

llgO.

Hhode Island hasabollshcd prop- -

tinahtleation for voting bvntiiuuonii. -

llieilt to constitution.
Two negro brothers handed at

Witcbita, Kansas. for the,
murder of white brothers.

It thoitirlit that President Clove-- ,

nti.l tit liii t.n l in ijiiii- -muu i m- - -
irross will make the taritl' reduction issue

' iviniinniinl
, I ... , . ,..

In the vicinity a.,

snow Monday night to the depth of
' two inches, followed sleet audit!
drenching '

Judge Withers shot and killud a no- -'

.. :.. tmiti fur liiuiiliiii'i Inufu in rii-nmi- ..........
j

family and prowling around
house after dark.

The Somerset Keporter printed the
name of everv in Pulaski that voted

ticket, and it didn't take
much space either.

Only 7 of tho
have been These are

Jeirerson, Madison,
Lincoln and Grant.

James T. Alvey, aged W years, a
track-walk- on L. & X., was killed

Monday night, three miles north of Xew

Haven, a freight train. .

Lord Sack ville goes as British Min-

ister to Spain. The mis- -

jsjon 1S ot,e tendered to Lord Vivian,
Hiiti-l- i Minister at Brussels,

.John Pfloin shot mid killed Kate .

Malescli, a widow, at Freeport, Minn,

He was in love with her and had
aroused jealousy at a ball.

South Carolina's otllcial vote shows

a majority for Cleveland of .V08., an in-

crease 4,001). If Fisk got any
votes they to appear in the otlicial

list.
-- V. v. Druuiiiiontl, supre.ue

imW 0f Ctah, dropiK-- dead in a Chiiiv
n ,,,,.. several vears he had

iK.en a tirunken pauper. A woma n

,irajiKetl him down.
Samuel Holmes.a well known plant

cr of Fort Smith, Ark., while drunk at-- 1

........UlCKeii ins niMi-i-iii-i"-
, .'. r-.-

.,

who scizcil a shot gun tired at Dim.

Hohnes dropped dead.
The

Harrison will surpass all former in

elalKinite nreparation and
Thi' Tension building been reserved I

ball. j

In county, a little airl t .

, ... .,,..
l'lirs "'u; . i....tt.. ,.fla,W"'. ,l """"f

water setting on kitchin hearth ami

died almost inst-uitly- .

When F. S. l.ucas, of Chicago, set

about suicide he shot him-

self in bead, severed arteries at
wrists, cut his throat and slushed

temples. He succeeded.
The (Uinion) murder- -

!er gotten in his ml victim in
person of another prostitute, whom he
mutilated in same manner as do- -

. .l I i t
sciioeu on our nr.i

0onr a convict, killed

Otianl ISreshum with a
(in., and, with other

ivt .escaped. The pursuing posse

riddled him with bullet.
bulletin from Jackson

ville reads: X-- :; deaths 2; total j

wises UHit; total deaths Of new j

ises I was white. Tl e weather is cold j

anil a heavy rain htorm prevails.
j

Xenr Uilbert's Station, in

County, Va., l'ortertleld Brock was shot
. . : .. i

and killed by ins sou, wno auerwarn
blew own brains. The man j

was about to marry again and boy

objected.
William Henry llarrin was defeat-- ;,. f,, f.,mimHN Louisiana other, ,

(,,v a1(l ; Christian county, !

,..,.: iinrrivn from a waaon and
,)r'oke IHH.k Another lien Harrison

mtle mon) ,lu.ky.
Olliuiul ntturns from the late elee-- ,

tioil Show toUll VOte ill Ohio to he '

Cleveland will sail for Ku rope about .May i

l aniviug in Paris in time to attend ,

Kxnositiou. On their return to this
. . 11. 11 1....1 ...:n... i..,.,n..... .,r.,L- -

couuiry .ttr. levcmm. "uu,t r,m
ideiltof one of lllOSt prosperous
banks in New York.

J. C. Arnold, brother of

slayer of Judge Little, who killed n sleep-

ing car porter lirainie,
been adjudged insane. was from

Jessamine county and is the same

who was sent to jail for a year trying
to kill the attorney du-

ring trial brother.
It is stated that a determined cllbrl

will be made on assembling of tho
new congress to make a reduction of

tax on whisky, probably reducing it ."0

niii .n tin. ..iIIiim. The leaders on
'. ',

side see tho necessity for an
early reduction of the revenues anil mn- - j

ny are in favor of making a partial re--1

duction in this manner.
The Notional Prohibition Committee j

will meet in in December. '

The committee will (onsist of dele
gates from each State anil the object of

meeting is to dftcuss waysand
for future prohibition campaign

rnion. object j

.meeting in Louisville, riglit line;
center, to show

whlfky men that workers In tho
cause ai-- e Mill active ami that prohjbi-- 1

M'litimi nt esiits even ma Kentucky
I'limmuiiity.

Km mi flM... ... v.. 1.1... .in t fnc
Hulford, managing editor of the Imliun-!"-'-- ". '' ,L'V"". ' '" "'"... .... . i .- -.. ..f CI.. I., oi. 10 (VW1 li.ua
apolis Journal, to Ins private secreta- - u. -- u.. ..,,.,...,.,..

than in 18S4. 1 he total labor vote isry. The appointee is a bloody Kiiglish.,
man, with a newspaper 23 ' :'."- - ' tho yotu 1.1,4.0.
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JACKSON HOUSE.
LONDON, KENTUCKY.

CAPT. FRANK B. RILEY, PROPRIETOR.

riiormiKhly Itenevnuti ami Keiurnin.u, run- -
, , ,,;

cl I'nrc ami Kwwnsb c t'r i. iy find tilcfit
Trains are met by Polite Porler'ol thi Popular
Home, lor-if- .-

' '

LITMBEB. YAR3D I

t have tnir hnl the lumber ,ir.l of tr.'"'s ' " '"' " ' "'" ' v "
u big yard ill thr one pur. Ii.im-- J i.f Mr . ir. n
llcmidcsft lumber in rottjfh and lrr.eit. ( v.ill
.1,rli.,.of ml..w,he. J.M,r,.inl.l.mtlc.
a,j,.,jM,j tin-- .i,ut r. mrmeriv .m.i u

Mr.We.,,en. r JJiiKl K

' KCMcrtlPT H M-- i

Well Drillers & Pump Adjusters,
sTANIOUD, KY.

V!I drilled tu urJor .slid Pump liirni'l'iM
factory pricr. 3

SURGEON DENTIST,
STANKOKH, KV.

Oltirn on Lancaster Urcct, in room riM't'tly r
catcd by Dr. V. II I'eiin)

COTTAGE FOR RENT!.
t . niifT Ati... 1rtftr. f.im.... Kfroaf. Statlf..mi (anaa b ft-- ' 2 -

iipm to W II lliguins' rculcrcr. Al. ihe
Iiirc lient l.r, mm oicupicil uy Sir. J V llavis
1'iMsttsinii totit lumi'U given Hi nnv lime mikI to
Utter on Nov. nth. Mil!.. I.OI'I'IK ItOI.MlUi,

7Vtf .Dunyllle, Ky

POSTED.
'I'M iinuic fiiteurii bunlr-r- ,

innvim-- u and,

nrraKiVnHMw
t extent of tho law. mueU
T. I llll. I.. tSHD l. HOI'I'KK
I..M. .McKOIIKIITSjK M.S. IIA ll.ll.MAN,
KOIII McAI.ISITK. I.H IIKUCK
S II SHANKS. S.H. IIAUtillMAN,

I.MRS. HK.NK llAfOHMAN, A M KM.ANDl
K.T I'KXl'i: i

A New fay, Feed and Sab Stable!;

I .c pur h.iu'd the k 'util on

Depot Street, StAlllbrd.
rormerlv otrunlcJ l' I I llriut. tint niorp ip- -

ccmly (ij Jiilin , CarjJnter haw put ,. vla
'' "'" ,",n,h"'K " '"'j k'lnJ.'TSrar"!'

Now Stock of First-Clas- s Buggies,
Surrey3, &C,

Ami am prr,irri! to .Uumiii.idilf .ill whn in . j
(Uvor nif ith their luiiru.iKr Live m a truil

lt J N. MKSKKI K

3STEW COA.I YARD.
I ..in Ai;r I for I he

SUPERIOR LILY COAL
Anil will W--i itCutwUHti) iilh.i.Jn Ml M) yard,
in bmnlmil

Also Llmo, Sand and Hair.
Ohf hmi OH.

JOHN II HIOOINS,
fr) it Mmifonl.

R. B. GEOGHEGAN,
hUCCKS-sO- TO j

M'MICHAEL, .THE HATTER, !

611 4TH AVENUE,

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.

The Nobbiest & Most Stylish
viocV of

FALL HATS,
I'vcr hrmij;!'' t" U ' "' .I'll--, H.

tlio woiM rciioii.
'

KNGX & JOHN B. STETSON & JO'S. HATS

And a omy wn im rt itiuii of Unl''
and Cupt An clen-Ul- i Inn- - "I ( anct and
CeU'tirut. I I'lnlirvlU alw.iy oil lund 1'ine

SEAL SKIN SACQUES, CAPS,
Vu ,)icvialty 0rdc

ij,.i,f my mIi. hvi, iwrfni ruti.ru tian ''"'
tce.I limit Iml t.iorU.m MlllllV HAT . ivr

1889.

Harper's Magazine,
IM.lsrilA'IKI).

IliirpcrV .M.tRaiiU' l the nin tmrulv 'tc.
idiiiiiik nun iivHv ii 11 iiuimui.tll,.atlractl0,

r
Igg9Wi be a ,lott n04

el an American mriry, entitled "Jupiter 1 islitu,"
by Constance K WooLon; illuitratloniiif

II. A. Abbev: uneit ar
tide un Russia ilhmtraltd ly 'I. de 'liiuNtriin,
paper nn tlit Dominion nf Ciin.iila 4tid n cli.ira.
teriktic kerinl dv Charlcii Ilmllev Viirner; lliree
"Norwegian Stiidiek" liy IIjoriiMJcrne lljorn-on- ,

illnttr.Ued i 'fominodii," it lintoncal play ty
the autlnir nf " illmtrated liy J It.
Wcjcui'lin, MC 'I lie Hdltnr1.1l lleurtmuni are
condnctril hy Cicornc William Curtis William
Dean llimcll and (h.irlc DtiiMny Wurtier

Harper's Periodicals !

I'er Ynnr:

lluricr' .Masarim
Harper's
Harper' lla'ar. ....... ,..
Harper's Young 1'enplo

I'uMuge (rec to alt Mihu! r in tliv I ii. i d
Sl.llluli Canada - Mexico.

'I lie viilniiien of the Manaine lieKin with lit
N'iimlier for June .mil December of eacli year
When no time in kpecifird, nWrition. will i

wild the number current at the tiuio of receipt of
order.

Ilniind oluiiieiiof llriier' Maitarfne, for thrrc
v:ir back, in ne.it vluth bimlini;. will lie Kent liy
m.iil notlimid on rcccifit of Jt per volume. I loth
ea.eii for liindini; 30 cent e.tch, by mail, pottp.lld

Index In Harper' Matriirinc, alphabetical,
claoilied, for voluniet i to 70, inclusive,

from June, 1850, to June, 18S5, one vuliinie. Sv..,
clotli, $.

.hoiild lie made liy jnuolllce 111011

cynnleror draft to avoid ctiauce uflotv

Nctvumpern are not toeepy tbU adrerlieinent
wiihiiiit the exprot order of Harper it llrothert.

A.l.lr... IMHIMRiV llllflTHKItS,N. t Virk.

MEW FURNITURE STORE
M&'QK'AVVTVMAW

Will keep constantly on hand a krgc aid ulcct Kre of Furniture
and Undertaker's Goods. My prices will bo us low as such goods
can be bought in the cities. Give mo a trial and you will be con-- i
vinced that I sell lowor than tho lowest.

GEO. D. WEAREN, Mang'r
Of tho Businosf of Mm. J. ?. WEAKEN, dealer in

Buggies, Carriages,
Road Carts,

Spring Wagons,
Wagons, Log Wagons,

Harness, Wagon
Hay Rnltes, Grain

Harrows, Plows, Oultivatsrs, Engines, Threahln; Machinca, Clover
Hullers, Saw Mills, Feed Cutters, Horse Powers, Hiy,

Grain, Scocl3, Coal, &c,
III 'il !n h are c rtl nl clci tvl fruni i'im mi t -! XUnuf c- - .re t U o mtntif

PLEASE -

thai

M'ROBERTSSTAGG
A WVJfJL, AsSiBTMll'INT
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

AND SILVERWARE.
Hrivin. secured the services of

and dispatch, fully insured. 3pcctacle3 and Eye Glasses to isuit the
eve.

PENITT.
IZDIE-UGrGKES-

T

DRUGS, BOOKS, STATIONERY,

FANCY ARTICLES, &C.

THE LAnCSST STOCK OF V.'ATCHES,

JEVELRY & SILVERWARE.. markit. l'ricc. luwcr ihjn
tht l.jvi'c.t. W .iti h., Cl' lit and Jr ilrj tr

IMi-r- d oh .hori ni.ti c rfii'l .arr.'-ilnl

thing in a3

& t ISk fl Itf & fl
is J R

Surreys, Phaetons,
CartH,

Boards, Farm

Harness, Reapers, Mowers,
Drills, Corn Planters,

OBSBRYE

it

0. F. KENT, a practical Watch- -

JEWELEB,
(&- - lIiUf LarsiHft,.- - -

vy .iHHir' ' wiruPUIS" V

, .mnj.rt 2. 'a if

Rolls, Pies, 0ake3 and the Best of

and F trH'JNTIT'O'HE.

ALWAYS ON HAND.
K. "SIT JSA HEW,

Ac "&

jsNEWI NEW! NEW.
A CARD TO .THE PEOPLE OF LINCOLN COUNTY.

' Ii ,95KMME19
Of Lancaster, Ky., have opened in the house formerly ccuupied by
Mr. Penny, iu STANFORD, a First-Cla3- 3 Bakery, Restaurant and
California Fruit Storo. They will keep constantly on hand every--

their line, such Broad,

Sz

iVrl2,vl- -

B.

Candies, Fruits, Nuts, Etc., Etc. Meals servo. I at any hour.

FRESH OYSTERS in EVERY STYLE
Respectfully, R. ZIMMER,

Wholesale and Retail.

COFFINS, BASKETS, ROBES.

CTT'TS-Bte- ?

i l! I H jBMiMjiMBBiMMBMMiMrlj-L-lag- .

"WAlil, PAPER

COMPLETE STOCK

ijnou;

Speeding

Buck

V


